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ANNUAL PREINVENTORY AND CLEARANCE SALE
August 1st we lake our annual inventory of stock and prior to it we make prices on many lines and all odds and ends and lots to close.

Following this and during all August our annual CLEARANCE SALE of all SUMMER GOODS takes place. We can enumerate prices on but a
few lines , but we invite the attention of all at this time to our store where a great many decisive bargains may be had.

Ladies' Tailored Suits
Swooping bargains. Might suits ; last season's ; choice

of any suit , $5.00-

.Hogular
.

stock. About 50 this season's suits , absolutely
correct styles , lUtaininus , Serges , Cheviots , iJroadcloths ,

etc. Decisive reduction on all.
10.00 Suits , sale price ' '

. $ S 00
12.50 Suits , sale price 10 00
15.00 Suits , sale price 12 00
10.50 Suits , sale price '

IH 20
17.50 Suits , sale price / 14 00
18.00 Suits , sale price / M 40
20.00 Suits , sale price . . , ./ 10 00
25.00 Suits , sale price 20 00
80.00 Suits , sale price / 24 00
85.00 Suits , sale price / 28 00

Children's cloth and nk jackets , swopping reduction.-
Ladies'

.

silk jackets/swooning reduction.
Ladies silk wiiistefswooping reduction.-
Ladies'

.

' and chLkfron's fancy parasols , sweeping reduction.
Most all/Our summer parasols wore NtiW , purchased

July 1st , but all go at the reduction.

be of Through the of Goods.

THE JOHNSON DRY GOODS CO.
THE OXNARD

HAS DRKN

Remodelled-
Thro ii nh out

Under the now ownership n
Complete Now Service-has boon in-

stalled.

-

. Every modern convenience ,

,

New Cnrpcts ,

New Decorations ,

New Furniture.'-

LA.

.

'
. BARTHOLOMEW , Owner.-

G.

.

. H. VAIL , Manage-

r.A

.

NEW

ART NEEDLE STORE
HUH just boon opened by Mrs.
Joseph Schwartz , ut 1)0!) South
Fourth street. All sorts of

Fancy Embroidery Silks ,

Sofa Covers ,

Etc. , are for side. A
department , also , for

HAIR DRESSING MANICURING ,

SHAMPOOING AND FACIAL MASSAGE

Embroidery lessons glvou. Miss Ella
Schumacher assists in this branch-

.Brainard

.

& Armstrong Silks ,

AMBROSE
The Harpist

"Will furnish music for dancing parties ,

private parties , etc. Address 03'J4 Nor-
folk

¬

nvonu-

o.DR.

.

. N. J. HOAGLANDOs-
tcopnthlc Physician.

Diseases both ncnto nml chronic succnaafully
treated \vtthont use of driiKs or kiilfo.-

Olllco

.

nt roslilonco , 109 North 10th Street.-
Vhono.

.

. No. 251 NOUFOLK

Mrs , Sadie Hart Miller
OSTEOPflTHIG PHYSICIAN.

Graduate of American School of Osteo-
pathy

¬

, under founder of the science.
Residence and ofllce , 807 Madison Ave ,

Hours iroiu 0 a.m. to 4 p. m.

Armory Hall

Second floor of the Olnoy
building , corner First Street
and Norfolk avenue.

This Hall with its splendid
floor , good light and easy ap-

proach
¬

, is now available for
Dances , Socials , Fairs etc. , etc ,

For terms and dates inquire

CHESTER A , FULLER ,

104 South Fourth Street ,

NORFOLK , [- NEBRASKA.-

PERSONAL.

.

.

Willard Munson , of Ponca , is vis-

iting
¬

at the homo of Judge J. B.
Barnos.-

Mrs.

.

. S. I. Hlbbon , of Wabash , Ind.ls
visiting at the homo of her son in
this city, 0. J. Hlbbon.

Miss Lulu Young of Stanton visited

at the homo of Mr , and MrH , Ludwlg-
KoonlgBtoln during the tournament.-

Mr.

.

. and MrH. William Gorocko wore
fii the city from Stanton yosturdny.

Sheriff Clark , of Hoono county , was
In Norfolk for the tournament.-

Dr.

.

. A. Mlttle.studt , dentist , Bishop
block. Telephone CO.

Help Wanted Female.
Wanted , intelligent persons to copy

lottorH nt homo ; 12.50 paid weekly.
Bond Htampod envelope for munpla
letter and Instruction )) .

Eureka Company 11U Dtiauo Street ,

Now York.

Cut prlcos on the on'ilro stock this
week at Johnson's furniture svoro.

HIS BICYCLE WAS STOLEN ,

Earl Overton , Messenger at the
Western Union Office , Worked

Hard for It.

Earl Overton , messenger boy at
the Western Union Telegraph office ,

is walking today when ho delivers
the telegrams where ho formerly
rode around. Yesterday morn-
Ing

-

at ! l o'clock , while ho was ab-

sent and the bicycle was leaning
against the telegraph office , a thief
catuo along and took the machine.
When Earl came back It was gone
and no trace has boon found of it-

since. . It only m'akes the matter
worse , and the theft more contempt-
ible

¬

, when It Is known that 13arl , who
Is a lad of but a bit over a dozen
summers , had worked hard and
earned ovary single penny that wont
to buy his bicycle. Ho had put In
many days faithfully and well to
save enough dollars to make the pur-

chase
¬

, and ho was proud of his wheel
Ho kept it looking well and this , no
doubt , appealed to the eye of the
thief. Ho needs It every hour and It-

Is pretty tough luck.
Special Summer Tourist Rates.-

To
.

points In Wisconsin and on Lnko
Superior on the C. , St. P. , M. & O.

railway one faro plus 2. Tickets on
sale Juno I to Sept. 30 , good to return
October 31. For full particulars apply
to J. B. Elseffor , Agent.

Examination for U. S. Cadotship.
Notice is hereby given that an exam-

ination
¬

of candidates for the appoint-
ment

¬

as cadet to the U. S. Military
academy at West Point , will be hold at
Norfolk , Nebraska , on August C and 7 ,

at Pacific hotel , beginning 11 a. m.
August fl. Candidates must be of good
moral character , possessing sound physi-

cal
¬

health , unmarried , in ago from sev-

enteen
¬

to twenty-two and bona fldo res-

idents

¬

of the Third congressional dis-

trict.

¬

.

The mental examination will cover
reading , writing , spelling , English
grammar , English composition , English
literature , arithmetic , algebra ( through
quadratic equations ) , plane geometry ,

descriptive geography , elements of
physical geography ( especially the
geography of the United States ) , United
States history , the outlines of general
history and the general principles of
physiology and hygiene.

From any further Information , write
J. J. McOAimnr , M. O. ,

Ponca , .

Bluff sidewalk brick
the kind that are right.

Edwards & Bradford Lumber Co.

You should take advantage of the
big bargains offered this week at-

Johnson's furniture store.

NEWS VOTING

Standings as Recorded up Till
Noon Today.

The vote at noon today was :

Mrs. Elslo Desmond , Norfolk. . . 1E.132

Miss Lucy Shaffer , So. Norfolk. 14,779
Miss Maud Tannehlll , Warner-

villo

-

1,294-

Mrs. . C. H. Vail , the Oxnard , . . . 658

Miss Jennie Avery , Battle Creek , 53

White Wool Dress Skirts
Wo profOL * to soil the few loft at a big loss to keeping

them to get soiled in stock.
White wool grenadine , regular S 10.00 , sale price. . . $ 5.00
White wool voile , regular 10.00 , sale price 0.00
White wool voile , regular 10.50 , sale price D.OO

Summer Piece Goods
All lOc lawns , sale price Sc
All 15c lawns , sale price 12c
All 20c lawns , sale price 15c
All 25c lawns , sale price lc( |
All 5)5c) lawns , sale price 25c
All 50c lawns , sale price ; JJOc

All 50o silk ginghams , sale price 80c
All 50c cord wash silks , sale price JJSc

All 45c cord wash silks , sale price 84c
All oft the above tiro' clean , desirable goods , many

bought during the month of Juno.
Black silk grenadines , very desirable for waists , and

some pieces , enough for suits , at MUCH BELOW MAN ¬

UFACTURER'S PHI CM
All 1.50 qualities , sale price 98c

Our will Out

It Was the Biggest Success in-

History. .

THE VISITORS LIKED NORFOLK

All of the Firemen Agree That Noth-

ing

¬

Like it Has Ever Been Held in

Nebraska Before Stanton Cnme-

En Masse Yesterday-

."The

.

tournament was the biggest
success In every way that the firemen
of Nebraska have ever held. It was
a success BO far as finance was con-

cerned
¬

, and that Is saying much ; It
was a success so far as the weather
went , and that was extreme good
fortune ; it was n success In the rac-
ing

¬

from start to finish , every event
moving off smoothly ; the crowds
were Immense and the best of It all
la that the boys are going home well
pleased with their treatment. "

In that way did Mr. McNee , who
acted ns chairman of the board of
control during the first two days , and
who has been at every meet for
years , sum up the trio of days just
passed In Norfolk. And in just that
spirit nearly every fireman who left
Norfolk today , expressed himself.

The visitors were universally de-

lighted
¬

with the treatment that they
received at the hands of the people
of the city and of the executive com-

mittee
¬

In general. Every detail for
the meeting was arranged beforehand
to a nicety , not a hitch occurred
throughout and the laddies from all-

over the state went away In good
humor.

Merchants who sell goods that ap-

peal
¬

to that sort of a crowd , report
excellent business throughout. It was
an advertisement for the city whose
effect will last for years. Norfolk
people wore cordial in their reception
of the strangers and the guests were
equally hearty in their praises for
Norfolk , after the event was over.

The crowds In attendance were
unnrlv ttvton no Inrr'n n nnv Hint.

hnvo over before assembled for a
tournament of the kind. There was
no trouble at the grounds and no bit-

ter
¬

feeling between teams of the
various places. They were all good
teams and the track was the best
that the runners hnvo over stepped
upon. Records were smashed all to
pieces and good time prevailed in all
events. It is said that the splendid
run made by the Stanton boys in-

tholr championship running of yes-

terday
¬

, when tholr whole town was
so much delighted and rightfully
beats the national record. Stanton
came up on masse to watch her run-

ners
¬

win , and they wore
. They took away more

championship bolts than have over
boon taken by one team before , and
the 600 supporters who came up had
a right to feel proud of the team
which was organized but three years
ago and which yesterday snatched
the bolt from permanent ownership
by Fremont's fleet footed team-

.It

.

was a strenuous life for three
days seldom aeon and there are tired
thousands resting up today.

The members are : C. E. Hartford,
chairman ; S. R.McFarlandsecretary ;

H. W. Wlnter.treasurer ; W. L. Kern ,

R. H. Reynolds , M. O. Burnett, H. A-

.Pasowalk
.

, M. J. Romig , Venus No-
now and E. R. Hayes.

The convention of firemen will be-

hold next winter in Fremont. The
Knights of St.Eeb Rages wore badges
which said "Wo invlto the Royal
Tigers of Norfolk to Fremont in-

January. ."

Close of Yesterday's Races.
The two final feats of yesterday's

tournament wore the championship
ladder climbing contest , won by A.-

F.

.

. Folsch , of Stanton , time 4 4-5 ;

Burger was second and Kruegcr third ,

N

both of Grand Island.-
Uued

.

and Stafford , of York , won
the coupling contest , time 4 35.
Marks and Hakol , of Stanton , wcro-
8ccoua - " - ' *

Financially.
Officers of the department arc feel-

Ing
-

quite well satisfied today over
the financial outcome of the tourna-
ment.

¬

. All bills are not yet settled
but they believe they will have funds
enough to meet all premiums and
have a little left to go Into the de-

partment
¬

treasury. They desire par-
ticularly

¬

to thank the business men
of Norfolk for their contributions and
assistance toward making the event
a success. As a whole the business
houses contributed liberally , but the
officers believe that they have a
slight grievance at the treatment re-

ceived
¬

from a few. The one who
stands out most prominent In this re-

spect
¬

is the proprietor of the Pacific
hotel , whoso house was filled to over-
flowing

¬

by visiting firemen during
the full three days of the tournament ,

but who refused to contribute one
cent toward defraying the expense of
the mooting , and to make the matter
still more aggravating charged full
2.00 a day for the state queen and
maids , who were guests of the local
department , whereas he made a re-

duced
¬

rate to outsiders. The firemen
ctf tfi Mint ATvfnfrfe vrnmatmllv"hlllbll ; llltll i'll . ItlllLO i UJJJULJlll J
promised to do something for them
In the way of a contribution but
never named an amount and this
morning made bis promise good by
charging them more for the same
service than he did outsiders.

Races
At Tekamah , Nob. , August 5-7 , 1903 ,

Tickets on sale August 4 to 7 , in-

clusive
¬

, at $4 each , good coming back
August 8 , or before.-

J.
.

. B. Elseffor , Agent.-
C.

.

. St. P. M. & 0.

All ice cream orders for socials ,

picnics and private parcles are
promptly attended to by Kauffman.-

To

.

the Farmers.-
Wo

.

want poultry fresh from the
farm. Wo pay : Hens , 7 % cents ;

spring chickens , 12 cents. Wanted
before July 23-

.Armour
.

& Co. , Norfolk.

G. A. R. National Encampment , San
Francisco.

The 37th Annual Encampment of
the Grand Army ot the Republic will
take place at San Francisco , August
17th to 22d , Inclusive.

Department Commander Estello of
the Nebraska G. A. R. Invites all old
comrades and their friends to turn out
and accompany the Nebraska contin-
gent

¬

on the outgoing trip , as he is
anxious to obtain as good a represen-
tation

¬

for Nebraska as possible.
The official train will leave Omaha

August 14th. Sleepers and tickets
should bo secured over the Union Pa-
cific

¬

before that date.
The Union Pacific will spare no ef-

fort
¬

to glvo the veterans and their
friends the best service and 'a most
comfortable trip across the continent.
Unusually liberal arrangements for
side trips and stopovers covering a l
points ot Interest en route and In-

California. .

For further information wrlto of
call on J. B. Elseffer , Agent.

WILLIAM GODKIN

Flour ,

Feed ,
SELLS Gasoline ,

Baled Hay ,

Poultry Supplies
Phone 33. 411 Norfolk Are.

All 2.00 qualities , sale price $1 18
All 2.50 qualities , sale price 1 4$
A11 8.00 qualities , sale price ' ' 1 75
All 8.50 qualities , sale price . . . . . 1 (J8

Children's Hats
A nice assortment yet of pretty styles and best colors

all at DEEP CUT IN PRICE. |
All 50c hats , sale price ' 34 $

All 75c hats , sale price '
, , ,

[ 5Qc
All SSc hats , sale price . . ((555
All 81.00 hats , sale price 74c
All 1.25 hats , sale price SSc
All 1.50 hats , sale price < )So
All 1.75 hats , sale price 31 25
All 2.00 hats , sale price -

. . . 1 3S

Men
15 Do'/; , fine ribbed mace yarn summer weight shirts

and drawers , manufactured to sell at 50c , sale price 25c
Lot regular 25c suspenders , choice lOc

Travelers : Wo have just received a splendid assort-
ment

¬

suit cases , bags , trunks , etc. , and invite you to see
them if in need of one.

Remnant Counter Unusual Interest Closing Summer

Cushion

FRANK

Nebraska-

.Sargeants

CONTEST.

firstclasst-
hroughout.

IN THE CHASE FOB THE

ALMIGHTY DOLLAR

don't forget that the best
place to buy lumber and
building material is of us.
Our stock is the largest
and assortment the most
complete in Northeastern
Nebraska.

Let Us Make an Estimate on Your Next Bill ,

THE CHICAGO LUMBER CO.-

N.

.
. B. DOLSEN , Manager. NORFOLK , NEBR-

.KHfrHIH

.

- ->

W. H. BUOHOLZ. President.-
ALEX.

.

. BEAR , Vice President.-
E.

.

. W. ZUTZ , Cashier.

National Bank
The Oldest Established Bank in Northeast Nebraska.-

i

.

; i capital , 100000.00, surplus , 20000.00, ;

a General Buys land Sells Exchange. Interest Paid
on Time Deposits. Drafts and Money

Banking Business orders Soldon anyP.oint in Europe. A

| General Steamship and Foreign PassaRe Basiness Transacted.

DIRECTORS

A. BEAR , F. P. HANLON , F. J. HALE , W. H. BUOHOLZ ,

WM. ZUTZ , N. A. RAINBOLT , S. S. COTTO-

N.IHIH"HKIIH"HW
.

Q. A. LUIKAUT , PRESIDENT.-

CHAS.
. W. H. JOHNSON , CAsniEtt

. S. UKIDGE , VICE PBESIDENT LEO PASEWALK , ASS'T CAsnmn

The Citizens National Bank.
CAPITAL , 50000. SURPLUS , 10000.

Buy and Soil Erchango on tlile Country and all parts ot Europe. Farm Loans.
DIRECTORS

CAUL ASMUS W. H. JOHNSOH CIIAS. S. BniDOE F. McQiVEEX C. M. SWANH-

G , A. LUIKABT T. F. MEMMINOEU ' L. SESSIONS

'South Dakota.
Will .Make

Good Hotels-Finest Plunge Bath in-

GolfTennisTallyHo DrivesDancin-

gicetAgt.

.X

.


